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THE JOURNAL.
"K7" Those of oar readers who so frequently

have occasion to visit Tyrone, will find it pro-

fitable to call and purchase goods from F- - M.

Bell & Co. See card in another columu.

K?Raftsrnen, who arc going down the river
in the Spring, are informed, by a notico in
another column that "White Hall Boarding

nonse, near Frenchville, is prepared for their
reception by the proprietor Johs W. Rldek.

If John's 'sour krout' is as well 'seasoned' as
Mother Moore's, we have no doubt he'll get

lots of custom.

KF Those of our merchant friends who de-

sire to lay in a first rate stock of Drugs and
Chemicals, and to buy from a first rate firm,
nhould call 138 Market St., on their next visit
to the City, at Rcsseix & Schott's.

C5"Land speculators will see an opportuni-

ty offered them, b the Orphans' Court Sale
advertised in another column.

E7Wc publish this week, the Receipts and
Expenditures of Clearfield County, which will

be found interesting. .

23-I- frequently happens that when our peo-

ple are returning from the East they find the
Stage full, and are compelled to walk or lie

over at Tyrone. These difficulties will now be
obviated since James Cuowther has opened

his new Livery Stable, where horses and bug-

gies may be had at all times on reasonable terms.

"TWhat Clearfield merchant is not acquain-

ted with Jim. Donaldson, uid where will you
find a better fellow ? He may always be found
at the corner-- of 31 cc Race, Philadelphia, rea-

dy to supply his friends with a first rate arti-

cle of Tobacco and Cigars. See Card.

TZ- J- Merchants and others desiring to pur-

chase Tin and Sheet Iron ware, will find excel-

lent terms afforded by Lymax Gilbert, at his
Wholesale Factory, No. 16, Market street,
Ilarrisburg, Penn'a.' Price Hits furnished on

application, post-pai- d. See advertisement.

II7Itisaid the "Nix-Weiser- s" were alwnit

Nexr "Washington at the late Election. We
don't know how that may be, but we do know-tha- t

D. S. Plotxes. keeps one of the best Tem-

perance llotels in the three counties- - Give

him a call. See card in another column.

CP" The best natured, cleverest pair of fel-

lows in the "Wild Cat district," Feemming &

Fo3ra, have opened a Livery Stable in Cur-wcnsvil-

and are prepared to accommodate
the public with all sorts of Vehicles, &c, on

reasonable terms. Viva i i Good Inter.t.

CT7"T'r.e construction of the Railroad to Ty-ron- s,

woul i enable our citizens to make their
purchases z.t th-- a ''Tyrone City Drug Store,"
vii'i greater facility. Ent 3 this

.vj dev-nttl- to Lo wished' has not rut come
Xr piss, our friend Dr. Maztjs has very prop-
er: liken th dIiTi0';t!03 of access into con-

sideration, and reduced the profits on his goods.
J i is now emphatically the lost and cheapest
Dr;ig Store ia the country. Call and see.

l3Bj a card in another column the numer-

ous friends of . L. Baksett, will observe that
he has his House, and rnj now be
four, I at 73 Market street, Pir.i'a. Enoch is a
clever fcilov, has a larg? number of friends in
ClearSoId County, and ought to do well. We
wish him abunliiit success, and are glad to
hear lis is with a rood firm. Go and see him.

A young man who understands the tail-

oring busines-s- , will find a good berth, either as
a partner or foreman, with D. S Plot.ver, at
.New Washington, after the 1st of May nest.

In passing through Philipsburg, some
time ago, we had occasion to stop with Davit
Jounstox, who keeps the 'Philipsburg Hotel,'
and we must say, "we never sat down to a bet-

ter table, or met with a more gentlemanly, ac-

commodating landlord. We advise all our
friends who are fond of good accommodations
to stop with "Squire Johnston. See notice.

CC7""The general complaint "bout'hard times'
should induce us to !c cautious, and endeavor
to purchase cheap and substantial goods. Those
merchants who have this object in view, when
laying in their Etock,willdov.ellto call at Pact.
ic Taylor's Wholesale Boot, Shoe and Straw
Goods Wharehouse, Xo. 253 Market St., Phil'a.

C?"The best Tobacco establishment in Phil-

adelphia is that of Frismctti & Brother, 10-- 5

Third St., five doors below Race. They keep
every variety of tobacco and cignrs. The best
Havana, Regalias, Principes, &c, are direct-
ly imported, by themseves, and can be confi-

dently relied on as the genuine article.

!T?"Our friend the Brigade Inspector, at Glen

Hope, has just received n new and splendid as-

sortment of goods. Clark is a clever fellow, and
we advise all our friends to give him a call.

E?"A11 lovers of good oysters, sardines, &c,
should call at the new Restaurant, in the base-

ment of Hemphill's Hotel, where our friend
Chaclet Greaff, will be delighted to accom-

modate them. Charley's sound on the "goose
question." See Card, in another column.

T7"It is feared that the result of the Elec-

tion in New York has proved unfavorable, but
the result of an examination of Jas. B. Gra-
ham's 6plendid assortment of fall & winter
goods at his store in Grahampton, will prove
feighly satisfactory. Call and try it.

J5-"W- presume most of our citizens reccol-Je- ct

an estimable young man named J. B.
Boose, formerly of this county. He may now
be found at the large and splendid Boot and
Shoe House of Bokeb, Brothers a Joses,Xo.

"158 & 160 Market St., Philadelphia, where he
will be happy to meet his largo circle of Clear-
field acquaintances and t& accommodate them

'th a cheap and elegant stoclf. of city and eas-r-n

made boots and shoes. Give him a call,
J'i a eUter fellow, and is with a good firm.

: or The Journal.
LITTLE WILLIE. -

"Willie's gone." As these words fell from
the pale, trembling ' lips of Willie's mother,
the waves of bitter anguish broke in sudden
violence over her heart, and, folding her 'ker-
chief to her eyes, she burst into a flood cf tears.

An hour before this, little Willie lay in his
own soft, pillowed cradle. His tiny hands were
clasped gently across his own soft breast. His
features were strangely white, forthe lightof a
purer and holier place than earth was shining
upon them. His partly-close- d eyes seemed
gazing away into the blue depths of the skies,
and as he gazed on and on,' a bright smile
quickly passed over his features, and Willie
held up his little hands.

"What does my poor,. Willie want," quick-
ly asked his fond, anxious mother, as she bent
over him, and pressed his little hand in her
own. "What does poor Willie want?"

Willie fretted, and cried, and moaned. Wil-
lie was very sick. He breathed very hard.
The little cold drops came out on his set brows,
and he moaned and moaned, and again stretch-
ed out his tiny hands.

"What is it Willie; What does my poor,
dear Willie want;" again said his mother, as,
slipping her hand softly under him, she took
her dear Willie on her lap.'

Willie cast an anxious, imploring look in
his mother's face, which seemed to say :

"I want to go, mamma."
"And, where does my Willie want to go;"
Ilis eyes tnrued quickly away, and, with a

soft sweet smile, looked up towards the bright

"O! Willie, I cant let you go. Xo, darling!
it would break your mamma's heart," said

thi mother, as she wiped the warm, gushing
tears from her eyes.

Willie looked at his mamma; then- - closed
his eves, and moaned and moaned. The moth
er pressed his little hand, and gazed on his
pah', white features, and prayed.

Willie moaned and moaned, and two or three
times gasped and struggled for breath; and
then looked up pitifully, as if saying:

"O! mamma, I want to go. I'm so sick.
in yon bright world there's no pain nor sick-
ness. I love you mamma; but I'd like to go
there. I'll be well there, and I'll think of you
often, mamma."

"Xo; dear, dear Willie; I cant let you go,"
and she raised up his aching, weary little head,
and pro-so-d him to her breast.

But Willie moaned and moaned, and rolled
his aching head on his mother's knee; and
then looked up again toward the blue, bright
skies, and smiled.

"What does my darling see ?"
"Two bright cherubs coming for Willie."

The mother looked up, too? and a voice said,
"It is I."

"Go, Willie go," and she impressed a long,
last kiss on his motionless lips Willie smiled,

then threw up his tiny arms, and they fell
in death at his side.

"Willie's gone," said the mother, and she
leaned lack iu her seat, and wept as if her
heart would break.

She in;d given him up; but what mother does
not weep, when an Angel-chil-d is taken from
her arms Eddy.

From the Erie Gazette.
The Tyro no, Clearfield and Erio Railroad.

Philadelphia, Feb. 5, 18-3--

Messrs. Eiitoks : We desire to call your at
as public journalists, to a Railroad

project which is now attracting no little no-

tice among our Merchants and Capitalists, and
which promises fair to become, at no distant
day, the great avenue of communication be-

tween the Eastern Seaboard at Philadelphia
and the great chain of Lakes at the Harbor of
Erie.

We allude to the Tyrone, Clearfield and Erie
Railroad, which, as its title implies, is design-
ed to connect Philadelphia with Eric, via the
Pennsylvania Railroad to Tyrone City, thence
through Clearfield and Ridgeway to its ter-
minus on tho waters of Lake Erie.

For two years past, the friends of this truly
great and important measure have suffered its
claims as Philadelphia's true and natural
route to the Lakes to remain comparatively
unnoticed, on account of the great monetary
panic which has convulsed our entire country,
and brought about such a wonderful and un-

precedented depreciation in all Railroad stocks
and speculations; but now atlairs are bright-
ening, and a new year has just dawned upon
us beaming with encourageing hopes of re-

newed prosperity and enterprise, and seem-
ing to rekindle the energy and ambition af all
those who desire to see our glorious old Com-

monwealth and her Commercial Metropolis
what their geographical position and vast al

resources so eminently qualify them to
be. We no longer hesitate to give publicity
to our undertaking or to invite the aid and co-

operation of your citizens towards the speedy
prosecution of an improvement which must
eventually become the great diagonal iron belt
of Pennsylvania and the binding link between
the city of Pciladelphia and her young but en-
terprising Sister, who dwells in such maidenly,
though sometimes rujjlcd, dignity upon our
only corner on the Lakes.

With these introductory remarks, Messrs-Editor- s,

we would invite your attention, as
well as that of the citizens of your city and
county, to a careful consideration of this pro-
ject, and to a clear and distinct annalysis ol
the man important advantages which must
result from its speedy construction.

In order to avoid trespassing upon your pa-
tience and occupying too much space in your
columns, we will briefly enumerate a few of
the many arguments advanced for the prose-
cution of this particular work, leaving others
to be deduced from data already furnished.

In the first place, Messrs. Editors, this Road
will afibrd the shortest and most direct line of
communication between our great Commer-
cial Metropolis and the Harbor of Erie.

Secondly, it is essentially a Philadelphia
measure, inasmuuh as it becomes at once the
principal branch of the great main artery in
which that city is a heavy stockholder, and

Thirdly, it is an Erie measure from the fact
alone that it is designed to connect with the
L'arti r at that point thus making the waters
of Lake Erie at your shores the .Northwestern
terminus of the road; thus your city would be-

come not only the terminus, but the point of
transhipment of all trade in transit from East
to West and from West to East.

AgaiD, it will require merely the construc-
tion of this lateral branch of less than two
hundred miles to enable us to reach the trade
of the Lakes and you to have an outlet to the
ocean; a less distance than is required to be
constructed on any other route, and there-
fore, in the next place, the capital required to
complete it and place it in running condition
will be considerably less. Money being an
important item at present, in the construction
of Railroads, this fact is worthy of considera-
tion.

Again, it will add greatly to the revenue of
the State by concentrating the trade of tfce
Lakes as well as of the immense region drain-
ed by those great Inland Seas npon the , Col-

umbia and the Pennsylvania Railroads. And
lastly, the local advantages it possesses are be-

yond comparison as the line traverses a sec-
tion of our State unsurpassed for its mineral
treasures and for its illimitable forests of beau-tif- nl

and highly valuable timber."
The above are but a few of the many reasons

given why this road should be built, and why
it should receive the hearty ana

assistance not only of the", termini Philadel-
phia and Erie, but likewise of every one truly
interested in the speedy completion of this
great avenue which will give to our city, an
out-l- et upon the Lakes and enable . her to
struggle to regain her portion of that wonder-
ful trade which has been wrested from her,'
nnd which now floats proudly by your owncity
to enrich the coffers of other States. .

. The vast and boundless resources which
form, as it' were, the firm basis of our Com-
monwealth, the development of which would
enrich her Treasury, and disseminate wealth
and enterprise and give prosperity to her citi-
zens, will, of themselves, prove more than suf-
ficient inducements. for the early1 completion
of this great channel along which these now
unappreciated resources will fiow iu one con
stant stream, mingling the current with the
waters of the Lakes and the Ocean. .

As a Philadelphian, deeply interested in
the prosecution of any project which can suc-
cessfully contribute-t- o the prosperity of our
State by the development of its treasuros and
resources, and at the same time cognizant of
the fact that wo annually lose thrcd times as
much as would build this road by our present
nonahility to reach the trade of the Lakes and
afford it a channel to our city, we think the
time has arrived when Philadelphia and Erie,
regardless of former efforts, should unite in
one great desire and with resolute determina-
tion to accomplish an undertaking which must
result in such infinite advantage to both.

Geographically situated as these two cities
most certainly are to command the trade of the
Lakes and the West, and possessing advanta-
ges throughout our entire State which have
won for it the proud title of tho Keystone of
the Federal Arch, is it not a subject of sur-
prise and mortification that they are still with-
out the great connecting avennes which now
bind our country as one and cover its surface
like an immense piece of net work ! You will
certainly agree with us, 3Iessrs. Editors, that
it is surprising that our two cities ia their re-

lationship arc still without the advantages of
Railroad communication, and that your citi-
zens, to reach the Metropolis of their ovrn
State, must per necessity, use New York
improvements, and travel four hundred miles
further than would be necessary were this
road constructed!

In conclusion, Messrs. Editors, we can but
express the hope that your city and county
will give to thFs project the attention and con-
sideration which its importance demands, and
that one and all of your citizens will work
with us iu urging it forward to an early com-
pletion. - ,

While others war and fight, lot us act the
fox, and seize the fruits. Believing as we
most firmly do, that this road covers the true
course of a Railroad route between Philadel-
phia and Erie, an 1 is better adapted to advance
the interests of both, our impregnable ' posi-
tion gives silent though unmistaken evidence
that the efforts now being made in its behalf
wiil be crowned with success, and that Phila-delphia- ns

and Erians, as well as the people
from Clearfield and Warren, may still visit
each other over avenues lying wholly within
the limits of our iron-boun- d State."

Hoping you will excuse the length of this
communication, as well as the liberty I take
in addressing it to you, I remain, &c, &c,

A Pex.nsylvasiax.

VT0
To the Se irie trn-- i IT use of Rejpreteniafiret :

(textlfmex : 1 herewith retnrn to the
IIouso of Representatives, iii which it origina-
ted, bill Xo. 114, entitled "An act authori-
zing th-- election of three supervisors of the
publlchighwaysin Fiumstead township, Bucks
county." with my objections to the same.

The Legislature htive provided for the elec-
tion of supervisors i:i even' township in the
Commonwealth, and th? acts in relation to
roads, highways, &c., foru a system which
has been harmonious in its operation, and pro-
ductive of no injurious results. The mere
convenience of localities should not justify a
departure from the principles of a general law,
or bo ivgarJed as a sufficient reason for special
legislation. The bill merges the ofiice of over-
seer of the poor in the ofiiee of supervisor to
bo created under it. The abolition of the hum-
ble! but useful ofiice of overseer of the poor
cannot be justified. The overseer of the poor
is the creature of a general and most perfect
and humane system of poor laws to which he
acts in obedience, and the harmony of that
system will be interrupted, and the efficiency
of tha office destroyed by the change proposed
i:i the bill.

Special legislation, unless clearly demanded
by the necessities of the case, should not be
encouraged, and particularly as in this in-

stance, when it is indirect contravention of a
general law. It mystifies and emban asses the
administration of trie law; it protracts the ses-
sions of the Legislature, an 1 crowds our stat-
ute books with special enactments for seper-at- e

counties and townships; and in this in-

stance it grants to the parties interested spe-
cial priviliges, to which all the citizens of the
Commonwealth are entitled, if benefits are to
be derived from the change proposed, and the
general law sought to be disturbed is defect-
ive or oppressive. JAMES POLLOCK.

Executive Ciiam3er, I ; -

Ilarrisburg, Feb. 17, 1S-5--

A Falsi: Charge. It has frequently been
asserted of late by presses in the interest of
the foreign party, that the American people
are deeply imbued with the spirit of intolerance
and 2'frsecution. A more unjust and unwar-
ranted accusation was never brought against a
great and noble-spirite- d people. Haired of
intolerance and persecution is the characteris-
tic of this nation, and is at the bottom of the
present wide-sprea- d opposition to foreign and
papal .influence. " Xot only is every phase of
Christian worship protected by law and public
opinion from molestation, but various systems
of idolatry enjoy the same im-
munity. The Chinese Joss and the Roman
Virgin are worshiped openly "according to
the dictates of the conscience" of their res-
pective votaries, and nobody contemplates
any interference with them, except such as
necessarily results from the propagation of
truth and free public discussion. Where, then,
is the justification of those who so loudly pro-
claim that the spirit of religious persecution
is rife in the United States I Those persons
who hate persecution so much that they can
accuse their Protestant fellow-citize- ns of it,
should show their sincerity by. a little more zeal
for the rights of conscience in countries where
religious freedom is suppressed with Swiss
and Austrian bayonets.

Political Iufiaeuce Exorcised by a Somish Priest.
Read the following letter, Americans! Dem-

ocrats! and Whigs! It was published first in
Pittsburg, in October, ISii. It was sent to
that city by General Markle, by the hand of
an attorney of that place : . - '
Letter from Rev. T. Flanngan toGen. Markle, post-

marked "Ebcnsburg. April 5," and directed to
Robbslown, Westmoreland County, Pa." , ,

- - Ebensburgh, April 4, 1844.
General Maeklk, Esq. :

Dear Sir, Permit me to intrude upon you
under my emergent circumstances. I presume
you have already noticed the case of the Flan-naga- ns

now, upon the expiration of two years,
confined at Ebensburg, charged with murder.
But, sir, after an industrious course of perse-
verance during the two recent sessions of the
Legislature, we have succeeded in having a

II

new trial, which will take place immediately j
length of time, with heavy expenses, hasredu-ce-d

my circumstances so much that I am now
necessitated to call upon my political friends.
Then, sir, I wish to instruct you that my poli-
tics have been the cause of all. You can, if
you doubt my veracity, ask General James Ir-- v

in, now a member of Congress, also, Mr. J.
Linton, n. Representatives, what my influence
is : it was by my instrumentality the alove named
gentlemen e elected; if you assist me vow, I
wiil warrant your election. Jtrm a Caiho!icclcr-gyms- n,

end it is in my power tq oblein for jee a
majority cf the Pennsylvania Irish; the Gover-
nor would not do anything for me because I
differed with him in politics. I will return to
you whatever you will forward to me if you ate
not elected; there is nothing in my power but I
wiil do money I want. Excuse my intru-
sion, being a stranger to you. Very respect-
fully, &c, , Rev. T. Flasxagax.

Tyrone, Clearfield aud Erie Eailroad.
A well written communication, illustrative

of the importanceand feasabilit3T of this enter-
prise, will be found in our columns to-da- y.

The author is a prominent and influential citi-
zen of Philadelphia, connected by sympathy
and interest with the commercial class, and
enjoying opportunities of knowing the senti-
ments and wishes of its members. The expe-
rience of the last few years is not calculated
to inspire us with a tiigh degree of confidence
iu Railroads designed to run to the harbor at
Erie, however respectfully encouraged and
supported; but as this enterprise seems to bo
in good hands in the hands of the tr ie friends
alike of Erie and Philadelphia we are dispo-
sed to aid it to the extent of our ability.

It is not designed, we believe, to make the
Tyrone and ClearGcld Road a rival of the Suu-bur- y

and Erie. It is rather intended by it to
strengthen that project, and expedite its con-

summation. Aided by the money and influ-
ence of the Pennsylvania Central, as it is said
it will be, we can see no insuperable obstacle
in the way of its speedy construction. The
gentlemen who have it in charge arc represen-
ted to be the best and most reliable business
men of Philadelphia and the Counties of Cen-
tre, Clearfield and Huntingdon men who have
no objects tryromote not identified with the
State to which" they belong, and who feel a pe-

culiar interest in the prosperity of the propo-
sed termini of the Road. We bid them a hear-
ty God-spee- d intheir endeavors not doubting
that w hen the practicability of the undertaking
shall be made clearly manifest, our citizens will,
with characteristic zeal and energy, take hold
and help it forward. Erie Gazette.

"WIIIGGERY IX DISGUISE."
The old line Democratic papers would have

the people believe that Know Xothingism is
nothing but "Whiggery iu disguise-- " If this
be so, how happens it that Democrats are the
champions of the new party in our State leg-
islature and in the Congress of the United
States ? Mr. Adams, of Mississippi, a Demo-
crat of the strictest sect, has moved to repeal
the.naturalization laws, and boldly sustains
the proposition in the Senate ! In the House,
Judge Smith, of Alabama, now and ever a
Democrat above reproach, has most success-
fully vindicated Know X'othingism against the
assaults of Mr. Chandler, who is a Whig an
ultra Whig! Xow if Whiggery f.nd Know
Xoihingism are identical, how came these
gentlemen to get so awfully mixed up ? How
happens it that H7iis oppose and Democrats
advocate the American cause ? We pause for
a reply. Telegraph.
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JfinrriagfH.

On the lstinst.,by C E. Sterling. Esq.. Col. Jobs
II. Ferglsox of Fenn Township. toMisaJAXE Hen-
ry, of Ferguson Township, in this county.

We wish the "gallant Col. 'and his lady all the
happiness incident to matrimonial life. May they
enjoy their full share of connubial felicity, and ne-

ver bo annoyed by an empty flour barrel, or
"squalling babies.1'

On the 1st inst., by , Mr. Joseph KiaK,
to Miss Louisa Terfe, all of this county.

PUBLIC SALE, on Saturday the 17, of March.
will sell at Public Sale at his

residence in Clearfield, hia entire stock of house-
hold and kitchen furniture, consisting of Reds and
bedding, chairs, tables, stoves, carpeting, beau-reau- s,

wash stands Ac.'- - P. P. EUILER.
Clearfield March 7, 1S53. tf.

C1RAIN FOR SALE Wheat, Rye, Oats,
and all other kinds of grain for sale at

market prices, by the undersigned, in Curwens-
ville. Furs of every description taken in exchange,
and the highest prices paid. Apply to '

WM. H. BLOOM, Asrent
March 7.-- 5L

. for G. M. Kepler.

ONE HUNDRED GOODWANTED can come well recommended, for
which a liberal price will be paid. Those having
no other object in view bat to make themselves
warm by the stove, can't expect so high a salary as
those that want to gather a little news to run over
town with. March 7, '55. W. W. F.

H BUCnER SWOOPE, "
ATTORNEY AT LAW:

Clearfield, Pa.
Two doors East of Journal office. Up Btairs.
Dec. 1. 18M. : ;

L. BARRETT, with WILLIMSON, TAY- -
LOR A CO., WnoLEi.AF. Dealers ix

FOBEIGN AND DOMESTIC DEY GOODS,
No: 73 Market Street, between Second and Third
Fit., Philadelphia. J.Jan. 17. '55.-6- m-

FP. BUTLER, Attorney and ConnseHor at
Clearfield Pa, will attend faithfully to

all professional l.i..-iuc- 5 entrusuxl to Lis care.
March 7, 18j tf. ' : :

ORDINANCE. Be it enactedBOROUGH Council o f tie BoratarhoJ Clear-
field, That all persor.s laying timber, bosrJs or
"shingles on the public grounds f.the borough.and
thoso now having the same lai J there, shali pay to
the Treasurer of aid borough l:.o aia of fivs dol-

lars for each and every timbcrait, and ten cents
for each end every thousand feet of boards, or
thousand shingles, for each year or season which
said timber, board? or shingles may bo laid on
said public grounds of the borough, aud that here-
after ail persons wishing to occupy said grouuds
for any of the above purposes, shall be required to
obtain leave of the Chief Eurgess and High Con-

stable who ehall select and measure off the ground,
and sec that a free passage to the River is left
open. WM. r. iivnij-awyr-w.- - -

Attest Wv. Tohter. Sec. March, 7, '5.
ARRIVAL. FALL AND "WINTERFIRST AT THE CHEAP CASH STORE.

J 'received, a largo and splendid assortment of
cubits of almost every description, suitable for the
scuon, and selling off at very low prices. Ladies.
Gentk-wen- , and every person .wishing to buy goods
vt the verif lowest pricrs, are respectfully invited to
call and examine for themselves.

Produce of all kinds received in exchange for
goods. Sept. 27, 'oi. WM. F. IRWIN. -

TVEW ITR.tl. A. A J. Patchis having taken
to themselves the Store formerly owned by

Juo. Patchiu . Sous,: take pleasure iu informing
their friends, and the public generally, that they
have just received from the city a splendid assort-
ment of Dry Goods, Gro-eric- s, Hardware, Queens-war- e,

Hats, Caps, Roots. Shoes, and everything else
usually kept in a country store. Persons wishing to
buy cheap and good Goods, should not forget that
they are determined not to be undersold by any stor
in the county. We invito ono and ell to come and
examine our stock for themselves, as wa charge no-

thing for so doing. , AARON PATCII1N,
Nov. l, '54.-- tf. JACKSON PATCHIN.

SHEEP. CUimc to the residence ofSTRAY ia LaiVrcne township, Clearfield
county, Pa-.- about the middle of December Inst,
two Sheep, the owner is requested to come forward
prove property, pay charges, and take them away,
otherwise they will bo d of according to
law. L. K. McCULLOUGH.

Feb. 21, 1355. .

ESTLEMEX TAKE NOTICE;! The
''AVII1TH HALL ROAR DING IK USE "is crc- -

parcd for ali decent Kafteuien this spring, who may
find it convenient to "tic up" in the vijiciiy cf
Frenchville.

Covington township is my abode, .

Only two miles froia the Turnpike road,
Where friends may and a calui reircat.
From winter's cold or summer" heat.

JOHN W. RIDER,
rrtnchville, Pcb. 21, 1S55.

M. HELL & CO.,11
. ' Tyuose City, . .

Have just opened a large and fplendid assortment
of

NEW GOODS, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
01 e?ory description aai nutlity,

which they are selling off at the lowest prices ever
known in this region of Country,

DKY-GUOD- IIAli D V (J UE EXS 1YAK E.
HATS tV CAPS. BOUTS Cy SHOXS.

GROCERIES Sc CONFECTIONARIES,
, . . AT CITY PRICES.

They invito their Clearfield friends to give them
a call, and exchange their rngs. lumber, shingles,
and every variety of produce, for the cheapest
and best goods, to be ha I west of Philadelphia.

Feb. 21, 1S55. ly.

CAUTIO.V. All persons are hereby cautioned
or having anything "to do wirh a

certain Prowisary Note given to George Addleber-gsr-,
by the subscribers. bearing date tiie 2d l;iv of

February. Ftb. 1 1. MONTELICS TENEYCK.

HOTEL: The subscriberiJIIILlPSBURGfricr.ds in Clearfield, and the
Eublic generally that he hs3 enlarged and refitted

and inow enabled to compete sai22is-fulll- y

with any Hotel in the country. No pains
will be spared to render, his guests comfortable.

His table shall always be snpplie-- i with the best
the market can afford, and his charges moderate.

He respectfully invites his frien'ls and other" to
give him a call. DAVID JOHNSTON.

Philipsburg Jan. T.l. !::. 1 y. ;

A STRAY. Came- to the rc-Ucn- of ths sub-...t- L

scriber, living ia Ucrnside to .vnship. on the
17th inst., a sorrel MARE, siippc-.- i to be nbontsix
years old ; a whito s'-ri- on her face, one hind
white, and both hind legs soro. supposed tobc burnt
with Aqua Fortis. The owner is requested to come
forward, prove properly, pay charges and take her
awav, otherwise she will ho d:sr-osc- of aTcordin?

""

to law. THOMAS MAUAITEY,
Burnsidc Township. January 31. 1S55. :

L JACKSON CRANS Ai'y.ncy at Law. Of--
fico adjoining rcsideroe. . Ta.

May 2, ?.W-- Iy.

LIVERY STABLE. TheTYROXE"having removed his Livery Stab's
from Curwensville to Tyrone City, b;gs leara to
his friends and the public, that he is at all times
prepared to supply tuera with lfrsos, carriages,
buggies, and other vehicles on hire, at thi most
reasonable torais. Inquire at the Hotel."'

JAMES CKOWTHER.
Tyrone, January 3!, 13.i3.-f,n- io.

WAR IX AMERICA not against foreign
but ogair.st high prices and impo-

sition. R. R. WELCH, has just returned from tho
city with a splendid new Stock of G bid and Silver
Watches, open and hunting-case- d, gold chains,
keys, se.ils, and a variety of other articles usually
kept by Jewelers.

His assortment has been selected v. it'u great care
and caution, and will be cheefully submitted to
the inspection of all who may givo him a call.
Terms Cash. Oct. 4, 1551.

AILY Si BROTHER,
Xo. 2S2 Chestnut Street.

PHILADELPHIA,
Have now open a large assortment of the Newest

Styles and co!ors of
Eich English Velvet,
'..- - Tapestry,

" Iugruin,
New Styles " Ingrain , .

C A R T E T I X i S ,
OF THEIR OWN IMPORTATION, JUST

L.1NDED.
Also, a full assortment of Super nnd Medium quality

AMERICAN CAKPETINGS,
Many of which being their own manufacturel

can be recommended as
Good Carpeting for a Low Price. --

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS fc CANTON MATTINGS,
of every width and quality..

BAILY.& BSOTH2K,
IMPORTERS & MANTFACTCRERS OP CARr-ETIKG-

ITo. 2'2 Cheinnt Street, Philadelphia.
Ocj. 4, 1854. 6m. '

Si TAYLOR. '

PAUL No. 255 Market Street,
PHILADELPHIA,

Have always on hand, at their Wholesale Ware-
house, a large assortment of

the Newest Stvle of
BOOT. SHOE. AND STRAW GOODS,

BOTH FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC.
All their goods being of their own direcV Im-

portation and Manufacture, they aro enabled to
offer superior inducements to Merchants laying in
their stock. ;

WM.' W. PAUL,'
K. G, TAYLOR. ,

Dec. 1. 1834. ly.

MARTIN, MORRELL & CO.,
OLIVER MARTIN A CO.)

Importers and Dealers in HOSIERY, TKlf-MING-S.

COMBS. BRUSHES, FANCY GOODS, Ac,
No. 24 North Fourth Street, Philadelphia.

M. T. MARTIN, .CHAS. II. HAMRICK,
DAM'L J. MORRELL, i. R. PEDDLE.

Dec. 5, '54. SANDRSON R. MARTIN.

ALEB COPE & CO, No. 183, Market St., Phila-delpbi- a,

Dealers in Linens, White Goods, Ho-
siery. French, English and 0rmn Silk Goods, L-o-

Glovt. Bolting Olotfaa, ;. Jane 15, 'M-l- y.

BOKER, BROTHERS i JONES,
REMOVAL. Market Street, Philadelphia,
Importers and Manufacturers of C'y and Eastern.
fma.it BOOTS and SHOES. als every variety of
French and English Shoe Lasting, Patent Eeth-- ;
er. Kid aud Calfskins, Shoe Eaces,.Gallops, Bind-

ings. &s. Scl," suitable Tor manufacturers.'
Also, Foreign and Domestic Straw and Silk Bon-

nets. Leghorn, Panama and Palm Leaf Hats, Eng-
lish, French and Anietican Artificial Flowers, Oil
Silk, Straw Trimming, tc, Ac. ' . :

:
Having removed to our new Store, No. 15S &160

Market (Street, below 5th, Fouth Side, up stairs, wa
hivite your attention to our large and varied Stock
of Straw Goods, Boots and Shoes," which-we-ar-

preparing for the appronchir.g Tall Sales.
All our.Goods being exclusively of our own di-

rect Importation and Manufacture, we feel conf-
ident that our facilities ere each that we can offer
you inducements ae regards variety aud price of
Goods, unsurpassed by anv house in the counlty.

IJOKER, BROTHERS A JONES. ' --

; Nov. 8, lS54.-l- y. Phildtipkict.

"VTANTED. A ycun man, a good workman
f and cutter in the Merchant and Country

trade iu Tailoring, either as a partner or foremen,
will find a good situation and constant employ-
ment after tho 1st of May next, in New Washing-
ton, Clearfield Co. I S. PLOTNEU.

New Washington, January 24, 1805.--3t. :

,TEV LIVERY. HORSES, CARRIAGES and
BUGGIES FOR HIRE. The subscribers would

inform those who desire to bo accommodated with
Horses or ,buggies on reasonable terms, that they
can always be obtained on application at tleirta-ble- .

or the Good Intent Hold, in Curwensville.
.J - .,- - FLEMMINU A FOSTER- -
Curweiisvillc, Jan. 21, ISoj.-Cm-o.

TAVE.YOU SEEN SAM? The subscriber
B would inform ins ni l fi iimls nnd the nublio

generally, that he still continues to keep a house
. . . . ,,.c - : t l I.vi rniu--i laiiiuitrui ill --M vr 11 tlaeiujiuu, nuciv iuwj

who call with him will reccivo every attention,
and bo made comfortable. .-

'

Good stabling, nnd every other convenience for --

horses on tho premises. DAVIDS. PLOTNEU.
. New Washington, Jsn. TA, 1355. '

4 CARD. The Tyrone City Drug Store is still
XA. in a flourishing condition ; the nndcrsisjued ''

has made large additions to the Stock, and is pre
pared to sell, WHOLESALE and RETAIL. Drugs, .

Medicines. Alcohol, Liiced Oil, Copal Varnish, ;

Spirits of Turpentine, Guni Shellac. Litherage, :

Glue. Log-woo- d, Extract of Log-woo- d, Turkey Um-
ber, Yellow Ochre. Chronic Yellow, Spanish Brown,
Madder. Venition Red, Prussian Blue. Blue Smalts, r

Sione Ovhre, Antimony, Draggon's Rlood, Foena- -
greek, Rosin. Soap, Candles. Potash, Husband's
Magnesia. Schnceks Pulmonic Syrup, Lull's Sar- -'

s.puriila. Salamoniac. Allumn, Copperas, Asafoeti- -
da, Oil of Stone. Oil of Spike, Pine Oil, Burning,.
Fluid, Avera' Cherry Pectoral, and a "tarnation
lot of other fixins',' too numerous to mention.

JAMES M. MARTIN. ;
Tyrcr.e City, January 31, lS55.-3m-o.

TAMES DOXALDSOX, with REINHOLD,
ACt)., S. W. corner3J and Race. Phil a,

begs leaves to inform his numerous friends in
Clearfield, that he will always be on hands when
they visit tho city, to supply them with the best
quality of Leat and manufactured Tobacco, Ci-
gars, Ac. . Jan. Sl,'55.-l-y. .

AS CHEAP AS TIIE CHEAPEST. AND AS
AS THE EEST. WHOLESALE AND

RETAIL. -- Ifaac Jokxstos would respectfully in-
form bis friends and the public generally that he
has just returned from the East, where ho has. pur-
chased the most splendid assort me-n- t of Boois A
Shoes ever brought to Clearfield. Every variety
of Ladies slippers, gaiters, pumps, Ac. Ac. Mens
fjney shoes, and gaiters, with an excellent assort-me- n

tof heavy stock, all adapted to the wants ot '

the people of ('leai field. He hopes his friends will
give him a call nt his store in Row' aud
ciamino his stock. Jnnc 13, '54. "'

TfEMPHILUS HOTEL. The subscriber would

that he still remains at the old stand, where he "is
at all times ready and willing to strnn--ger- s

and trr.vclk rs.:' His bar stocked with the
best liquors, and his table wi'l si wors be supplied
wiih the luxnrics of the market.

Thankful for past fuvors, he solicits a further
share of public patronage.

WM. J. HEMPHILL. -
Clearfield, Juno 15. lSS-i-ly- .

(. ,

yonxn.PA i.ethorp, jr., wholesaletJ CHEMIST A DKl'iiGIST. JY. H9 North Sec-o- n

J St.. Second dot-- r Lciow Mount Vernon House,
Philadelphia. Dealers in Drujrs. Chemicals, Per-
fumery, Paints. Oils. Window Glass. Ac, A.

Novembers. 1531.-- 1 t.- -

CCERTAIN Ci.il;: I'OI! ArC FA IP. TO'
J ALL! so c;-ii-i: p.vv. Thi prcpartticii hts

an established ai.-- l is ofVrcd with con-
fidence as a euro fT fever r.n.l Rgue, or intermittent
f;ver. It may t;;ki-'- i by the nms; dclicstc with
perfect safety, bt-in- a pure vegetable syrup. . i

If tftken according to directions without curing,
n second bottle will S.t? supplied free of charge, or
tho lUiiney returned. Nau- - t;enrin without iht
signature J. H. PAI.ETHORP. Jr..

No. S3 North Ecm-i- . I Set t, Philadelphia.
October 11, 1851. ' '

y7-ISS-
T ARRIVAL. FALL AND WINTER,

,1? GO'W, AT THE CHEAP CASH STORE.
Just received, a lirgc ar.d hplcndid cssortmcnt of
h:gis of a'mf.st every description, suitable for the

season, and selling uf at very low prices. Ladies,
Gentlemen, arid evory person wishing to bnVgoods
;U the v;:ry tovnC p. Sets, are respectfaiiy invited to
call rnd examine for themselves.

Produce cf all kin-i- received in exchange for
gttO-ls-

. WM. ?.. UtWiN.
Chiarficld, 1554. ......

All ihoe who have accounts withNOTICE.firm of T. II. Fi lton A Co., are Lerc:
by ni.tiacd to come forward and settle them imrne-
diatc'y, cr the books will be placed in the hands
of a proper person for settlement. Tho books are in
the pos.'"s:on cf Jamks iRvrs A Co., at Paid Hil's.
.Bald HUU December 27, lHo4.-- ;t. ' '.

"IVEW ARRIVAL. M. A ."FRANK, has just
J.H returned frorn tbe Fast with a largo asfort-me- nt

of Cloths. Cassimers, Neck Tics, Trimmings,
Ready mads Clothing. Ac, which lie will sell
cheap for cash, at his Etore, two doors cast of thp
Journal office. . '. .;.

Fiishionabte tailtici.Ulldanc to with
neatness and dispatch. . .

He invites the public to ivc him a call and ex
amine his stock. Sept 13. 1S54.

JMPORTAX T. T O M E R C II A X T S !
TIN AND SHEET I RON WARE

Mam-factort- . The fubscriber having increased
his facilities for manufacturing ware, is now pre-
pared to furnish all who may favor him with their
orders. None but the lot vrorlinen or
awl superior articles o f slock used. For the good
quality of hi3 Wares, he can refer to his large num-
ber of customers in Clearfield and adjoining coun-
ties, who have purchased from him for many years
past. STOVE PIPE always on hand.

V3T Every article is inspected before it levves tha
factory merchants are not troubled ndth ffitly irare.

Price lists furnished on poet-pai- d application. .

LYMAN r.ILULUT, No. IU Market St..
Jan. 31, '55. ' Harrirborg, l'a. i

COWELL & CO., MANUFACTURERS AND
Dkalkrs'ix Hits, Cips: Fnr.t.A-c- ,

No. 176 Market Street, botween 5ih and 6th Sts.,
Philadelphia. . 'Jan. 17, '55.-6- m.

TO SHOEMAKERS. A fitic'loSof-Spanis- h Kip,
Men and Women's Moroeeo j i"k- - trimmings

and Sole Leather, for sale chcan, uy.V. -. .
Jnnel3,'5. .. M0SSOP; & POITRFr. .

ROOK. TYSON A REIIX Wholesale --Vty
Good's Store, No, 148, MarketStreet, Philadel- - "

phio. ' Jane 15, 1854-l- y.i

NEW MILL At thcOld Pioneer Mills on th
in Morris township. The sub-

scriber has just complcicd new Grist Mill,
which is in successfuf operation--. rain of all
kinds bought, stored, and sold on commission.

Peo.27.'a4. . HENRY GROE.,

TAR. The undersigned has just received and
keep for sale, at his hopi'm-ihir-d etroet,

snnwrw urtreJ-so- f tar , -- o 5kE9K6E"ORJl.
deeunctd, JoJy 6, 1W . -- V- ... - ....

i--


